
TOGETHER with. rll and .inrul.r, th. RighB, Mcmb.rr, Hdcdit m6tr .f,d Appr.t lanc.s to th. s.id Pr.mi*i belonging, or in .nysira inciddt o. .Dp.r-

t inif,s.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and .inaular, th. seid Premisc! onto th. raid SOUTHEAS'I'ERN LIFE INSURANCI: COUPANY, its 3ucc$loru .nd

Assigns. And. ....-.... Heirs, Executors

.trd Admirhtr.tore, to v'rrant and for.v.r d.f.nd .ll rnd sinsu!.r tt. said Pr.mises trnto th. said SOUI'HEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, iB Src-

cessors and Assigns, frotn and against,...,-...- .....-., .Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsocver lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or alty part thereof.

..,..Dotlars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, and keep the same

inlur.d frm lo$ or darEge by nr., and sign th. policy of insuranc. to th. 3.id moltgageej end th.t in th. cv.nt that the mortFrgor .....- !h.ll at r"y rid. f.il
to do 30, then th. said mortgaSe. may q$. the sam. to hc insured i! it3 D.rnl,.nd r.imb!B. it*lf lor thc Drcmiuh and .xpctu. of 3uch in.or.nc. und.r thit
rortsag€, with inter.lt,

.bov. desdibed lremi3es to said EortEas€ei or it' succ$sors or assisls, and .sr€. that any rudse of the Circtrit Court ol said Stnte, ra:r, at ch.mh€rs o. oth.rwi3c,

of collaction) uoofl eid d.bl, int.r.st, cost d.xD.ns$; *ithNt liebility to.ccount for anythins more than thc rent' and prolit. actually colle!.d.

I,ROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rrreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if,-..........,.. the said

,trorrsagor .i do ind shall well and truly lay or c.use to b. p.id dnto the ..id nortsaSe. th. d€bt or sutu ol uoney aforcsaid, with int.r.st th.r.on, if .ny

bc du., ac@rding to th€ tru. int nt and m.rins of thc raid not. .., tt6 i$tu dccd of 6.tsii! ud !.1. rh.ll @3c, d.t flninc. .trd b. utt rly null and wid;
oth€rwt. to rcmain in full lorc. .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetween the said parties, that said rnortgagor -........

payment shall be made.

to hold and en joy thc said Premises until default of

....................in the year

year of the Indcpendence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

........(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI NA, I

......county. I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

......,..and made oath that ........he sawPERSON.{LI,Y appeared before me.......

the within named....-..-

I written Deed; and that ........he, with

..,. ......act and deed, detiver the within

..-......, witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this...............

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

......County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within named.....,......-.

did thi! day appe.r b.Io.e m., and oDon bcing pria.t€ly af,d 3cp.rat.ly €xamined by mc did decl.r. that shc do€s frely, voluntlrily, and sithout dy @mpubio!,

dred o. fa! of any perlon or lercoN whom@yd, r.nounc, ..le!c, end for.w! relinqlhh Dnto the within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.slorr 'fld r*igm, .ll h€r intrr€n and 6t:t , ard al$ all h.r right and claim oI dwe., , ol or to .ll .nd 3ingular th. pr.mis within

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded..,.- ...192.......... .


